How does a changing country change family practice?
The US population is changing. Ethnic minorities are now the fastest growing segment of the US population, and they have higher mortality rates than the remainder of Americans. Members of minority groups also earn less and are twice as likely as other residents to lack medical insurance. Minority communities have poorer health and access to care than the remainder of the population. Women constitute more than half the total population of the United States and are half of the labor force. Family structure has changed such that 53% of African-American, 32% of Hispanic, and 27% of all families were headed by a single parent in 1992. The elderly population has also increased and has a greater prevalence of chronic disease. The physician workforce has more female and younger physicians than in the past but a still-inadequate number of minority physicians. In contrast to the low proportion of minorities in the US physician workforce, women now comprise approximately half of medical students. A major economic trend affecting health care access in the United States is the lack of secure insurance coverage for 44 million people in 1998. Rates of no insurance are higher among minorities, households with no full-time worker, the near poor, and among persons with less education. Private charitable services, as well as the formal safety net systems, are experiencing financial pressure in the United States, further jeopardizing access to care for the uninsured. The average family in the United States is now working harder--but earning less money. The changing population mix, shifting gender balance, increasing proportion of elderly, and major socioeconomic trends and income disparities occurring in the United States today have shaped a practice environment that differs from whatfacedfamily physicians 30 years ago. Thus, a change in approach to training and practice is needed, while preserving the critical relationship we have with our patients and continuing to meet their needs.